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Annual Ram Progeny Test Field Day 

Scheduled April 26 A t Substation 14

' « » r ■!5*

Sutton County sheep producers 
are invited to attend a special 
field day at the Ranch Experi
ment Station near here Wednes
day, April 26, D. C. Langford, 
county agricultural agent an
nounced.

The Ranch Experiment Station 
field day comes at the close of 
the current ram performance 
testing program. Visitors will 
hear reports from tests involving 
191 rams. Offspring were fed in 
sire groups of four, and evaluat
ed for nine different characteris-

Miss Wools Visit Sonora 
See Caverns, Watch Shearing

Community Golf Club Being Formed; 

To Lease Land From City For Links

■
tics including rate of gain, body 
confo—nation, clean fleece weight,' 

j staple length and fiber diameter.'
Other highlights of the pro

gram will include presentations of 
latest research developments in 
disease control, range manage
ment and bitterweed control. 
Limch will b provided at a no
minal charge by the Sutton 
County 4H Club. At the conclu
sion of the program, visitors will 
have an opportunity to tour the 
pastures and station facilities.
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At a meeting held Monday 
afternoon at the Fii’e Station, 
plans were laid for formation of 
a community golf club. Present 
plans call for the club to lease 
land for a proposed nine-hole 
golf course from the City of So
nora. The course will be open to 
the public.

The proposed golf course will 
fill a very present need in So
nora and surrounding area where 
many golfers have previously not 
had a links available.

More than 40 members have 
already been signed up, several 
of them being from Eldorado. 
Membership fees will be $25.00 
per year which includes one-half 
of green fees. A $50.00 yearly 
fee will include all green fees.

Herman M. Thiers 
Buried Friday 
Af Roosevelt

Funeral services for Herman 
M. Thiers, 73 Roosevelt grocer 
and service station operator, 
were held at Roosevelt Presby
terian Church Friday afternoon, 
April 14. Thiers died in the Junc
tion hospital Thursday.

Thiers lived in Sutton County 
prior to moving to Roosevelt in 
1941.

He is suiwived by his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Bill Barker of 
Ruling and Mrs. Hazel Hollmig 
of Roosevelt; one son, T. C. 
Thiers of Roosevelt; one sister, 
Mrs. W.. C. Joy o f Roosevelt; two 
brothers, Otto and Harry Thiers, 
both of Roosevelt; four grand
children and two great-grand
children.

The club years will start upon 
completion of the course.

Named as temporary officers 
to serve for a period of 30 days 
were G. C. (Son) Allison, presi
dent; R. S. Teaff, vice-president, 
and Harold Scherz treasurer.

Members will be signed up dur
ing the next month and a mem
bership meeting held at the end 
of that time.

' Miss Patti Jo Shaw, Miss Wool 
of America for 1961, and the 
twenty candidates for the 1962 
title paid a visit Wednesday t o ' 
this wool producing area of Tex-1 
as. Their West Texas escorts ac
companied them on the visit
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The Sonora Fire Department is richer by two trophies and $50.00 
os a result of the recent HCFA convention held in Coleman. E. L. 
Horrell, back row left, is holding the "Leon Powell Trophy" for 
most man-miles traveled to the convention, which also paid the 
$50.00 check. Lee Patrick is holding the trophy for the six-man 
pumper race. Others pictured are, back row, left to right, John 
A. Martin, Jr. and C. W. Taylor; front row, Leon Neely, Cullen 
Luttrell ond Darcy Carroll. Photo By Lovelace

SONORA BAND TO COMPETE 

IN ABILENE REGIONAL MEET

The Sonora High School Bron
co Band will be one of 58 bands 
to compete in various divisions of 
the Region II University Inter
scholastic League band and or
chestra concert and sight read
ing contest in Abilene April 27- 
29.

The band will complete in con
cert work, involving the whole 
band, and in sight reading.

Competing against Sonora in 
Class A will be Albany, Cross 
Plains, - Early of Brownwood, 
Eldorado, Junction, Mason, Mer
kel, Ozona, Roscoe, Rotan and 
Santa Anna.

which included a tour of the new
ly discovered Caverns of Sonora, 
v/atching sheep being shorn on 
the R. A. Halbert Ranch, and a 
chuckwagon supper.

Miss Wool and the 20 aspirants 
for the title arrived by bus from 
San Angelo, where the new re- 
pi-esentative of the wool industry 
will be crowned Saturday night.

The 21 beauties made a brief 
stop on the school campus whei’e 
they were introduced to assembl
ed students.

There followed a visit to the 
Halbert Ranch, ten miles east of 
Sonora where the girls watched 
sheep being shorn. It was the 
first time for several of the con
testants to watch shearing which 
is now in full swing in this wool- 
producing area. Prajediz Abila 
and his crew of shearers demon
strated actual shearing and pre
paration of fleeces for market.

A t the Caverns of Sonora the 
group made a tour of the 60

million year old cave, considerei 
by cave experts to be the worldi 
most beautiful. In a brief trip 
into a portion of the cavern not 
yet open to the public, Gaylfj 
Hudgens, New Mexico candidal^, 
took a swim in the crystal-clear 
pond v;hich gives the cavern’t'. 
Lake Room its name—wearing & 
wool bathing suit, of course.

A chuckwagon supper, fea
turing barbecued, lamb and Mexi
can “pan” are skillet bread, wa» 
served at the picnic ground out
side the cavern by the Sonoi» 
Chamber of Commerce followin|r 
the cavern tour.

Top Racing Scheduled 
For 2 Weekends Here

JOHNNY M cC l e l l a n d  

INJURED IN ACCIDENT

Johnny McClelland is recupera
ting at Hudspeth Memorial Hos
pital here from injuries suffered 
in an accident on U.S. Highway 
277 eight miles north of Eldorado 
Friday.

The accident occurred when Mc
Clelland, an employee of the 
State Highway Department, fell 

1 from the truck on which he was 
riding. Wheels of the truck pass
ed over one leg. He suffered 
several bruises but no fractures.

\
I

Oliicer Slate 

Nominated By 

Lions Committee
Sonora Lions heard the report 

of the nominating committee on 
a slate of officers for the coming 
club year at their Tuesday lunch
eon meeting at the First Metho
dist Church this week. Harold 
Scherz, chairman, gave the re
port for the committee which is 
composed of all past presidents 
of the club.

Nominated for office were E. 
B. Keng for president; Jack Ker- 
bow for first vice-president; Rex 
W. Lowe for second vice-presi
dent; D. C. Langford for Lion 
Tamer; C. M. Chamberlain for 
Tail Twister, and A. E. Prügel 
for secretary-treasurer. Election 
will be held Tuesday, May 2.

Nominated for terms as direc
tors of the organization were G. 
H. Davis, Leon Neely and Bill 
Stewart. They were nominated 
for the positions now held by 
Thomas B. Thorp, Frank P. Bond 
and Jo W. Hardgrave. Hold over 
directors are Herbert Fields, 
Jerry N. Shurley and Albert C. 
Ward.

H. V. (Buzzie) Stokes outlined 
current plans for a golf course.

Dr. Tom Hunter o f San Angelo, 
director at large of the American 
Cancer Society, spoke to the 
group and showed slides.

Visitors present were Dr. Hun
ter and Joe Luttrell, Freddie 
Fields and Tryon Fields.

WEATHER

F

Wednesday, April 12 Ó 76 41
Thursday, April 13, 0 84 41
Friday, April 14, 0 87 47
Saturday, Aipril 15, 0 72 44
Sunday, April 16, 0 72 38
Monday, April 17, 0 80 41
Tuesday, April 18, 0 85 47

Racing fans in this area of | 
Texas W'ill enjoy two weekends of 
top quality racing beginning Sat
urday, April 29. Quarter Horse 
Futurities will be featured this 
year for the third time and six 
races will be run daily.

The race meet is held each 
year under the regulations of the 
Texas Racing Circuit of which 
the Sonora Park and Horse Show 
Association, sponsoring organiza
tion, is a member. Other member 
towns include Brady, Junction, 
Fi'edericksburg, Boerne and New 
Braunfels.

Futurity trials will be held

Saturday and Sunday, April 29 
and 30, and the Quarter Horse 
Futurity Finals are slated for 
Saturday, May 6. The Futurity 
Purse will be approximately 
$ 10,000.

Fifty-four futurity eligibles are 
entered in the event representing 
six states. Entries are registered 
from Wyoming,. Colorado, New 
Mexico, Arkansas, Oklahoma and 
Texas. All available stalls have 
been reserved and many applica
tion had to be rejected.

The Sonora Thoroughbred Der
by and the Sutton County Derby 
are scheduled for Sunday, May 
7. At least $100 will be added in

' each race of the four-day event; 
' with $200 to be added in each lof' 
' the .two derbies.
I In number of entries and qu*- 
lity of horses entered, this wiE 

j be the largest and finest race 
meet in Soiiora history.

I Much work has been done ia 
preparing and improving thu 
track facilities for the meet. is. 
new tier of boxes has been erecWS 
in front of the grandstand aiifl 
the paddock has been moved to 
the north side of the grandstand, 

Wesley C. Young is head ste
ward and chairman of the track 
committee. Duke Wilson is a»- 
sociation president.

**TV Spectacular**;Scheduled 
A t  High School Friday Night

I ---------------------------- -
IStudenI CouncilSHS Scientist 

And Teacher To 

Attend Symposium
An outstanding science student 

of Sonora High School and his 
science instructor will attend the 
Texas Nuclear Science Sympo
sium for High Schools to be held 
at the University of Texas June 
11-14. The three-day symposium 
is being sponsored by the Texas 
Atomic Energy Research Founda
tion and the University of Tex
as, with all expenses being paid 
by West Texas Utilities Company.

Superintendent Rex W. Lowe 
received notice this week that 
Sonora High School is one of ten 
high schools which has been 
selected by the University of 
Texas to attend the symposium 
and be the guests of West Texas 
Utilities Company.

All o f the science students and 
instructors wil} be housed in 
Kinsolving Dormitary and the 
Christian Faith and Life Com
munity on the University cam
pus, and will eat together at 
Kinsolving Dormitory.

The Texas Nuclear Science 
Symposium will bring together 
students and teachers who are 
vitally interested in the scienti-

The Girls’ Athletic Association! 
of Sonora High School will pre-j 
sent “ TV Spectacular” , a variety j 
talent show in five parts at the j 
high school auditorium U a iM A u l
night, April 21. A cast o f about j V | | | C w lJ  l l Q I l l v O  
60 persons, all local talent, will 
take part in the show which 
begins at 7:30.

The five parts of the “ Spec
tacular”  will be “ Grand Ole 
Opry” , “Mexico City” , “ Show
down At Okay Saloon” , “ Hill
billy Weddihg” , and “ The Old 
South” . They will include in
strumental music, songs, danc
ing and comedy skits.

Admission to the two hour 
show will be 75 cents for adults,
50 cents for high school and 
junior high students and 25 cents 
for grade school children.

Proceeds will go to the high 
school athletic fund. Miss Wanda 
Shelnutt is directing the program.

News Want Ads Bring Results

fic frontiers which have been 
opened by twentieth century dis
coveries in nuclear science.

The three-day program is 
planned to supply basic informa
tion about nuclear science and the 
interrelated fields of modem 
mathematics, radio chemistry and 
nuclear physics. It will also gpve 
teachers and students the oppor
tunity to discuss aspects of nu
clear science with well-qualified 
scientists from several fields.

For Coming Year
Johnny Morris was named pre

sident of the Sonora High Sclio^ 
Student Council in elections lielil 
at the school last week. Johniqr 
will head the council for. tfe® 
school year 1961-62. Others at- 
ficers elected were Douglaa 
Woods, vice-president; Maijr 
John Espy, secretary, and Mar
garet Loiry, treasurer.

Other candidates for the officeei 
were Preston Neely and Bob Ne- 
vill for president; Calvin Berry 
and Kay Shurley for vice-presi
dent; Sarah Sawyer, Elanie 
Miears and Sondra Nix for se
cretary; and Jimmy Wilson auA 
Ann McKinney for treasurer.

C. M. LOCKLIN DESIGNS 

NEW YORK INTERIORS

Connie Mack Locklin, son ill' 
Dave L. Locklin of Sonora who ie 
a specialist in interior architec
ture is completing work on tho 
Chase Manhattan Bank in New 
York City. Locklin willl soon 
begin work on a suite of office« 
for David Rockefeller.

>.<s

BAND TO FIESTA

The Sonora High School Bronco 
Band will leave Saturday for San 

 ̂ Antonio where they will parti- 
^ cipate in the Fiesta Flambeau 

parade Saturday night.

Ranchmen To Meet Tuesday M ay  2 

W ith  Attorney O n  Rural Phones
All Sutton County rural phone Angelo, attorney representing the' to receive telephone service.

rural subscribers, will report on meeting is vitally import-
his findings since the last meet- persons in Sutton
ing of the group. County and everyone is urged t©

Foy has indicated that he looks 
for rural subscribers to continue: attend.

subscribers are urged to attend 
a meeting at 7:30 Tuesday night. 
May 2, at the 4H Club Center. 
At this time Joe H. Foy of San



Happy Birthday
Friday, April 21,

, h e r e 's  a  s h o p  th at
; N E V E R  B A L K S -----

FOR ITSELF OUR
PLUMBIN6̂

;TALKS/J• -

2
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Jack Johnson 
Ellen Bolt 
Martin Beckham 

Saturday, April 22,
Sanford “ Bo” Trainer 
Lin Turney 
Clay Aitchison 
Dr. W. T. Magee 

Mrs. James N. Stewart 
Mrs. Gene Prater 

Sunday, April 23,
None
Mrs. W. P. McConnell, Jr. 
Carlos Loeffler 
Mrs. George Phillips 
Lee Patrick 
Jim Hugh Richardson 

Tuesday, April 25,
Clara Alllison 
Judy Lancaster 
Beftty Ann Patrick 
Mrs. Don Reynolds 
Judy Bob Cook 
Alfred Cooper 

Wednesday, April 26,
Mrs. R. G. Nance 
Amy Sexton 

Thursday, April 27,
Mrs. Jimmy Sloan 
W. A. McCoy
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TEXAS g pRESSjl ASSOCUTIOM
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and THE WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 
at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congresi 
of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Sutton County ............................. $3.00
Elsewhere ..................................... $3.50

Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners 
Stanton Bundy, Editor and Publisher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor

Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the 
management to the article in question.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

6 cents per word per insertion - 60 cent minimum charge.
If a classified ad or legal notice is more than 1Q.0 words, the 

rate will be 6 cents per word first insertion and 5 cents per 
word each time thereafter.

SATURPAY. APRtl22,8 R K  
SAN ANGUO COLISEUM
GtNtRfcL IVDM\S5\0N s\.50 P IR  P E R S O N

----- .................... g

TEXAS 5HEEP AND GOAT 
RAISERS'AGSOCIATION

Devil's River Philosopher Says 

Space Travel, Like Riding A  

Bicycle, May Lose lls Hovelly

IN THE Y E A R  OF
August 31, 1895 I

Jess Mayfield has rented James 
Gillespie’s place and will move 
his family to town to send the 
children to school. I

F. M. Wyatt left for Kerrville 
Thursday to meet his daughter 
Miss Janie who has been visiting 
in different portions of the state 
for several months.

The trustees of the Baker- 
Martin school in Precinct No. 4 
have secured the services of Prof. 
Edwin Martin of Kerrville for 
the coming session.

The Sonora Public School opens 
on Monday, September 2nd at 9 
o ’clock A.M. Have the children 
ready to begin on the first day 
for the benefit of all concerned. 
C. C. Lemen is secretary of the 
school board and if you have any 
children over or under the 
scholastic age to send to school 
it will be necessary to see him.

September 7, 1895

The eclipse of the moon in its 
various stages, was witnessed by 
many of Sonora’s citizens in 
various stages Tuesday night.

Nearly all the hogs have been 
taken from town. It is to be hop
ed that the few remaining will 
also be sold or sent away. The 
little one gains by having hogs in 
town is lost by depreciated town 
property and discomfort,.

I Sonora’s public school opened 
Monday morning with 140 pupils 
in their places, which was a re- 

! markably good showing for the 
first day. Prof. Stevenson, Mrs. 
Rountree and Miss Thornton the 

I teachers were at their posts and 
everything is working smoothly.

I  ’Ihe demand for rams this sea- 
I son promises to be better than 
¡for three years.

Office Supplies At News Office

The Devil’s hats spring from the products of 
his bitter- the earth, not from space.

You will notice that man, when 
calms his concern about the Rus-| }jg goes into space, has to carry 

fHo-Tit v,i= l e t t e r ' e a r t h - p r o d u c e d  ----------

Editor’s Note: 
River Philosopher 
weed ranch on

on 
Devil’s

sians’ space flight, in his letter 
this week.
Dear editar:

I was out here on this bitter- 
weed ranch the other afternoon 
looking up at the sky and a 
neighbor stopped and asked: 
“ What’re you doing, looking for 
a Russian traveling through 
space ? ”

I told him nope, just looking 
for clouds.

Everybody I know has been ex
cited, and a little concerned, 
about the Russians’ getting the I 
first man into space, and it is an | 
achievement, but I have a notion 
that the Russians, who threw 
their hats in the air when they 
heard they were first in space, 
spent the next few minutes look
ing for them on the ground, as

tific feat is impossible to get a 
monopoly on. You can’t keep a 
secret very long. Everybody’s got 
laboratories these days. It’s sort 
of like the secret of the bicycle. 
One country at one time no doubt 
had the bicycle first, but once the 
idea was discovered, bicycles 
turned up all over.

The United States sooner or 
later will be sending men through 
space too, and this generation 
won’t be over before we start 
having traffic collisions up there 
too, but I have a notion the nove
lty will wear off and traveling 
through space may wind up like 

man I know who saved up his 
and traveled around the 

I ..«-.v. He said the trip was in- 
I teresting, but the best sight he 
saw was the look of home when

oxygen money 
with him, whereas I’ve already [ world, 
got all the oxygen I need com
pletely free any place I want to
go on this ranch. | back. And you’ve got to

My point is, outer space may remember this man was on the 
be interesting to look at the first | earth’s surface, not going around 
trip or two out, but it could get it 150 miles up where you don’t 
mighty boring in the long run. | meet any new people and your 

And as for our being behind main pasttime is wondering if 
the Russians in space, it’s true, there’s a leak in your oxygen 
but I’ll tell you, I believe we can hose, 
catch up and I believe we will. | Yours faithfully.
In the final analysis, a new scien- ' J. A.

EXPERT Stock Drenching 
Prompt, Dependable Service

We drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 
shortest time possible.

ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 

MEDICINES AND VACCINES 

Dial 23431 or 21581 — :—  Sonora, Texas

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association will pay 
a reward of $500.00 for information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Law enforce
ment officers are excluded from this offer. The information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Cactus Hotel Annex, San Angelo, Texas, Tele-, 
phone 6242 or 25612, San Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
ELL I OTT B R O T H E R S C O .

K i< k  just naturally grow u p . . .  and they do it fast. The kids the age of the little girl In 
our picture will be wanting a home in 1981, We hope she has a home (tun by elec
tricity, o f course) in 1981 and that her home life is a happy one. We also hope she has 
something else as w ell— « strong, fre t nation— where she has a  right to get ahead under 
her own steam a n d  u il l  always be secure!

Investor-owned companies, like W est Texas Utilities 
Company, arc w orking hard to see that this little g irl’s 
"wants”  come true In 1981. Each year, W T U  spends thousands 
of dollars and uses thousands of man-hours planning ahead to 
be sure we can supply the ever increasing demands for electric 
energy. In a private enterprise nation, this is our job! W e are 
going to do a good job for our little girl.

AT HOME TODAY
ffl our tHfl« girl's home todoy, she can enjoy elcdric living 
Crt B very economical cost. For instonce —  the overage 
foMNy. served by YTTU, con cook o complete meol for 
less Ihon 3< with a modern eieciric range. If you ere rc ' 
using on electric range, you owe H to your "Kttle girl " 
to invesilgQte th ii mudtrn mvthod e l cocking icdoy.

tm

Friends And Patrons Of

PARK CAFE
W e have purchased the Park Inn from Alton and Iva 
Hightower and have assumed management. W e will 
continue io conduct Ihe Park Inn in the manner which 
has made it a West Texas Iradition. Complete rede- 
coralion will be sfarted after the conclusion of fhe race 
meefs.

Mrs. Alice Adam s, formerly of Van Horn, will manage 
Ihe cafe with our assistance. W e extend a cordial 
invitation to ranchmen to continue to make Park Inn 
your headquarters in Sonora.

Mr. and Mrs. W . A . Humphreys

Our sinceresl appreciation fo Ihe many customers who 
have given us their patronage over past years. It has 
been a great pleasure Io serve you. The friendships 
made during these years will always be cherished.

W e hope you will continue to patronize Park Inn 
under its new management.

W e extend best wishes io M r. and Mrs. Humphreys 
and Mrs. Adams in their new business.

Alton and Iva Hightower

• j

^  I
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The Oeyifs RJyOf Kews-Sonofo, Tews, Thursdoy, Aprit 20, 1961 1 out. the Commies untter dictator-j while remeinlng woefuny uncon- praotfcally broke their necks to  ̂orderly pace. But the Soviets, and contribute many times in th* 
------------— ---------------------------  ----- j ship can concentrate their ener- ; cemed about low standards o f . be “ first” . But todhy, now that ̂  goaded by a basic inferiority future to fan’s conquest of the

Russia Breaking 

Travei Records, 

Says 0 . C. Fisher

By Congressman O. C. Fisher

WITH BOTH HOUSE AND 
SENATE inactive the past week, 
New Frontier legislation is on 
tap for this week and the tempo 
is due to be stepped up in the 
weeks immediately ahead. The 
Senate has tackled the minimum 
wage bill, and a conference com
mittee of both House and Senate 
members will ^vork out a com

promise. Then it will he up to eac" 
body to accept or disapprove the 
version reported.

THE RUSSIANS H A V )E 
ilADE a big. to do about their 
•spaceman.,who spun around the 
earth a couple of times, at 17,000 
miles per -hour. It was indeed a 
great and spectacular achieve
ment,- but . its significance- should 
he considered iq proper perspec- 

■tive. Russia is breakfiig all travel 
records. Onr Communist went 
into orbit—and 3 miHlon others 
got out through;,West' Germany.

The simple iàct is. that  ̂ the, 
Soviets started their missile pro
gram six Or eight years before 
we did. Practically nothing was 
done in that field during the

Truman administration. The gap Kies, money and resources behind living, jammed up housing con-^ the dust has settled, what do we | complex, feel they have to be unkno<wn. But we must moT* 
is now practically closed, and we anything, to the neglect of every-jditions, and shortages o f every have? The Commies have one  ̂“ first” , at any cost, to prove they firmly and speedily, because 
are now ahead of them in some thing else—if they choose. Thus, | description. ¡sputnik in orbit today—we have are not inferior after all. | there can be military as well as
areas of missile development. : they will spend bllHons to achieve! In 1&&7 the Soviets fired their 22! We have scientific purposes | Anyhow, we have plenty of time scientific meaning to this pene- 

As President Kennedy pointed* a “ first”  for propaganda use,Sputnik into orbit— a first. They 'to achieve, and we proceed in an to get our astronauts into space, tration of space business.

No One Immune 

To Poison Oak

It is a sad thing to disillusion 
those who cherish the myth of , 
their “ immunity”  to poison ivy 
or oak or sumac, but the season 
Of prevalence of these toxic plants 
is fast approaching, and fore
warned is forearmed.

Botanical scientists say it is 
•doubtful that anyone is abso
lutely immune to their poisonous 
substance. More and more autho
rities agn̂ ee that susceptibility is ! 
a mere matter of degree, varying ' 
with the condition of the indivi- j 
dual, the condition of the plant, ' 
and the circumstances of expo- j 
sure. I

Texas has its fair share of the 
100-plus plants and plant pro- ■ 
ducts known to be capable of 
causing sometimes severe skin ir-  ̂
ritations. Among them are the  ̂
parsnip, lady-slipper, cultivated 
primrose (especially when in  ̂
flower), lily bulbs and stalks,  ̂
stinging nettle, and vanilla beans. ^

But by far the most common | 
cause of plant dermatitis in 
Texas and elsewhere in the 
United States is poison ivy, ' 
known to botanists by the tongue- j 
twisting name of Rhus toxicon- 
dcndron. A cousin—poison sumac, I 
by name— is common to the ' 
«wampy regions of eastern Tex-¡ 
aà, and can sometime produce 
severe reations.

For all practical purposes, poi
son ivy and poison oak the same 
thing. Poison oak is simply any 
poison ivy that grows as a bush 
rather than a vine.

Poison ivy is an unusually in
consistent species of plant. Be
sides growing as a bush and a 
vine, the size o f its berries and
outline of its leaves often very 
widely. Its leaves are characteri
stically egg-shaped and pointed, 
but the edges may be smooth and 
unbroken or saw-toothed. More
over, these variations might oc
cur on a single plant, or the 
leaves on an entire plant may 
be similar.

But in one matter, poison hT 
is almost invariably consistent— j 

leaves practically alwaysIt,
grow in clusters of three. |

Most researchers agree that; 
actual physical contact -with the 
plant juice either directly or in
directly is necessary before the 
poisoning agent can cause the 
typical blisters and skin inflam
mation.

Thus ivy poisoning is best pre
vented by learning to recognize 
the plant and avoiding it. And, 
of course, it is always prudent to 
wear protective clothing such as 
leggings and gloves when going 
into areas where poison plants 
are known to flourish. Once ex
posed, immediate washing with 
laundry soap and water helps to 
remove the resin.

Subscribe To The News

Office Supplies At News Office

j m

Given A w a y A l O w  Sonora Store In This 
G R A N D  P R IZE CONTEST 

See Them On Display in Our Show W indow 
SALE A N D  CONTEST 

Ends Saturday, April 29 
ConlesI Ends 4 PM  On Saturday, April 29

Men's Western 
STRAW

HATS
Values To $3.95

$2.99

Men's Summer 
SPORT

SHIRTS
Values to $1.98

87c

Ladies

BLOUSES
Nice Selection 

Values to $6.95

$2.97

Mens Khaki 
Double Flap 

Pockets

SHIRTS
Reg. $2.98

$1.97
Matching

PANTS
$2.27

Men's

HANDKERCHIEFS
Regular Value $1.25 

Per Package

97c

Ladies

Fine Quality

PANTIES
Sizes 5 To 10 

Reg. 49c

Ladies

P L A Y  CLOTHES
BERMUDAS 
SHORTS 
SLIM  JIMS

Values To $3.97

$1.97

Foam Rubber

PILLOW S
For Cool 

Summer Sleeping

Reg. $5.95

$3.99

Unbleached

DOMESTIC
Reg. 29c Per Yd.

19c
Yd.

Ladies

Fine Glenbury

W ASH FROCKS
Reg. $5.95

Cotton Percale

FABRIC
Alt Summer 

Patterns 
Reg. Value 59c

3 Yds. 
97c

Ladies

HATS
Entire Stock Reduced 

Values To $6.95

$1.97

Ladies

Seamless

NYLONS
First Quality 
Reg. $1.50

77c

Boy's
Denim

PANTS
Western Style 
Faded Blue 
Or Beige 

Sizes 3 To 7

Pure Silk

HEADSCARFS
Long Runners 

Square - Reg. 79c

2 for 97c

Famous J  
Drip Dry ^ ■  RUGS 1 L Men's

FABRICS 4
t WORK

 ̂ SOXReg. 98c j
Carpet Type or Shag

2 Yds. ] 1  Reg. $6.95 > Reg. 29c 
5 Pr. Pkg.

$1 ; 1  $4.47 1 r 87c

Boy's
KNIT

SHIRTS
Sizes 6 To 18 

Reg. $2.98

Decorator

PILLOW S
Reg. To $1.49

97c

Ladies
SHORTY

P A JA M A S
And

GOW NS
Sizes 32 To 40

$1.97

T-

Or
BRIEFS

2 for 77c

Ladies

FLATS
Fine Leathers 

And
Washable Canvas 

Reg. To $5.95

$2.47

THESE CONTESTANTS, 
FRIENDS AN D  NEIGHBORS 
OF YOURS W ILL APPRECI
ATE YOUR SUPPORT.

Mrs. S. E. Adams
Mrs. Hazel McClelland
Carra Simmons
Agness Brown
Mrs. Belle Steen
Ann Beckmann
Mrs. Frutoso Chavarria
Olivia Hernandez
Mrs. Dorothy Harrell
Mrs. Lono Thompson
Philis Bond
Mrs. Alex Gonzales
Avelica Castro '
Mrs. Joe Esquivel
Hilda Smith j
Mrs. Zaragosa Becerra
Mrs. Dee Joy Garvin
Maria Mendz |
Mrs. Melvin Hearn
Maria Ramon Sanchez
Mrs. Lus H. Ramon
Enedina Ramirez
Mrs. C. M. Martinez j
Mrs. Charlie Grenthom ;
Mrs. Odilio M. Gonzales
Mrs. Alda Duran
Mrs. Ernest Perez
Ora Granger
Mrs. J. L. Steed ^
Louise Radie
Juanita Bautista
Sadie F. Archer
Mrs. T. R. Coker
Hilaria Berlanga
Maria Gutierrez
Aurora Lopez ' ^
Mrs. Billy Doran
Maria P. Leija I
Jackie Hopkins '
Mrs. Harold Holley '
Mrs. Leonor Gauna
Mrs. Manuela Arteaga
Delfina P. Esquivel
Mrs. Josie G. Martinez
Kotharine Linthicum
Mrs. Patsy Garrett
Victoria Romero
Mrs. Felipe Virgen
Mrs. William T. Mitschke
Mrs. Louisa Gonzalez
Mrs. Domingo Gonzales __
Mrs. Antonia Espinosa
Mrs. Lucille Smith
Mrs. Gene Lightfoot
Mrs. Ernest Castro
Elodia M. Galindo
Mrs. Miers Saveli

PHONE 2-7151 JOSEPH’S SONORA, TEXAS



Second Home And Garden Tour 

^ s o r e d  By Woman's Club of

than 75 persons attended] with W t^ s  of . green ani red ! ^  th r  topic of
r*lnU onri r-n 1 ppnt.iirv! “ Tiil liower3 on tne aining  ̂ taoie j ^  ^ .

delphinium, white'
and furnished. in 18th century 
period. An arrangement of ranún- 
cuius, anemones, Dutch iris, and >̂ ridal wreath and yellow tuhps.

Arrangements of spring flow-

iris" discussion'at the Texas Ranchers’

pansies in a crystal epergne was 
placed on the coffee table. 

Bedrooms in Mrs. Jonas's home
ers decorated the kitchen o f Mrs. 
Stite’s home. The room is in pink

Field Dap to be held at nine 
o’clock, May 1 at the Texas Range  ̂
Station located between Barn
hart and Ozona.

The program will feature

a rotational graziitg system and j 
a continuous grazing system. • 

Production figures will be 
given on the amount of grain, I 
percent calf crop, percent lamb 1 
crop and. wpoi production obtained | 
from various, systems and carry-, 
ing capacities. , . [

I Other features on the program  ̂
will be progress reports on con- 

of bitterweed and pricldy 
pear, range fertilization, root- 
plowing and reseeding- trials.

furnished -with traditional fur- FIELD DAY TO BE H£LD 
niture and -walls are o f glass, . . . w  ,
brick and birch paneling. Color BARNHART M AY 1 
accents are turquoise and green.
Spanish dagger and magnolia Response and production 
leaves, in a large brass ,ura..yas . .b f .

More than 75 persoi  ̂ _■ ' ____ ’ ■ ”  _____  _______iust 'Inside ' the 'ehtràncé me-ibhods 'arid carryirig
9ke Sonora Womaji’s Club tour 
o f  homes and gardens last Thurs- 
é k f  afternoon. Divided into two 
gfaaps, they visited six homes in- 
flioM o f Mrs. Pat Cooper, Mr.
<ml Mrs. J. W. Elliott, Mrs. Alice 
Sk Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mor- 
fSiokr Mrs. C. E. Stites and Mr. 
tu id  Mrs. Norman W. Rousselot.

A t the home of Mrs. Cooper,
fate which she has only recently rangements o f spring garden . vaces,; .. • w t-i, f '  All those interested are urged
« . « d ,  the house v̂as featured flowers were used in these rooms. These were placed on the mantle son s bathroom. The bathroom of ^unch wiU be available.

its entirety. The house is de- The finning table was set f o r , the cooking island. j the master bedr^m was decorat- j ----------------------------- ---  ,
« « t e d  in shades of green and. formal dining with a Madeira Unusual floral a^ran««Ben^ ; ed with sprmg flowers^m ^  Aildren
fcm sh in g  are traditional. Here cloth and silver candelabra. The were used in the bathI^>oms of the g l « « « »«<1 the bato ^  Mrs. Gwyn »«d
Itea l aLngem ents were dis- centerpiece was an arrangimeht Ronaaolot home. Blue iris iu a  an arrangement of white . «u y  and Mary Gaü of
«fayed in all parts of the house. | of lilacs, bridal wreath. French '  brass jewel box were used in the a bra-ss and mariile saale. | spent last v«ekend here visiting

“«he living room o f  the Elliott . lilacs and tulips in a »ilvep bowl, girls' bath while green foliage in. Tea was served at the Rousse-, Mrs. Ghraps parents,
^■rtne is decorated in ehaiiipagne j The Morrias'a famil|r, room is* a c e r ^ ic  boot was used in the lot home at the close of iâie tour. Mra. Henry Wya .
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S I. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Kev. Godfrey Blank, O.F.Bl.

were the featured attractions. The brick and walnut paneling and rne wm i^rure an, participating in the Field Day,
rooms are in shades of blue and green. Tulips, ranunculus aU-day f.eld t̂ r‘ p̂  and discussion T. Hardy, Fred R.j
furnished in French Provincial I woodbine were used in ar- showing the production^ and re- Campbell, and Dr. L. B. Merrill,
and early American styles. Ar-, 
rangements o f spring garden’

rangements done in a teakwood sponses of livestock and-forage ori Sonora,
bowl and in Mexicag glass vaces.J ~  ̂ 1

«. Plum St. 
Weekday Mass 
-waday Masses

•iotjf Days M uses

Phitie 21S<] 
6:80 a.m. 
8(00 a.m 
PiSO a.m. 
6i80 a « .

ST. JOHN'S BPJSCOiPAL 
CBUHCS

fttv. Ala itiwww. Bectur

Mr. and

M IG H T Y  G O O D  E A T IN G H

à\

lb.

BACON
SEVEN STEAK 
BOLOGNA 
PRESSED HAM

CAMPFIRE 
1 LB. TRAY PACK

ARMOUR'S
LB.

ALL MEAT 
LB.

ARMOUR'S
LB.

Giant Size

C s m  M e a l  

Sait
Orange Drink 
Flour 
Lord

GLADIOLA 
5 LB. BAG

KIMBELL'S 
1 LB. BOX

KIM  M AID  
1 /2 GAL JAR

WHITE HOUSE 
25 LB. BAG

SWIFT'S 
3 LB. CTN.

Crackers 
Prem 
Tea 
Beans 
Peanut Butter

SUNSHINE 
HI HO 
BOX

SWIFT'S 
12 OZ. CAN

LIPTON'S 
1 /4 LB. BOX

RANCH STYLE 
303 CAN FOR

SWIFT'S 
16 OZ.

HORTENING SNOWDRIFT 
3 LB. CAN

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
SNOW CROP

PEAS - 1 0  OZ. pkg____2 for 39c
SNOW  CROP

C O R N > tO o z.p k g ............2 for 35c
SNOW CROP

O K R A  - 1 0  OZ. pkg.....................29c
S T R A W B ER R IES -10 o z.p k g . 25c
GANDY'S

ICE CREAM  - '/2 g a l .................7 9 c ;

P R O D U C E
MEXICO

C A N T A LO U P E S -lb . 15c
YELLOW

B A N A N A S -n ic e 2 lbs. 25c
NICE

Y A M S - lb ....................... 2 for 25c
FIRM RIPE

T O M A T O ES - lb............ .............. 25c
CRISP

C ELER Y -lg .s fa lk 2 for 25c

SEE O U R  NEW  TISSUE DISPLAY
DELSEY COLORED

T I S S U E - 4 r o llp k g ..................49c
HUDSON ASSORTED

TISSUE- 4  roll pkg.....................49c
VELECIA FACIAL

TIS S U E-40 0 ct..................2 for 49c
SCOTT

TO W ELS -b ig  r o ll .......................33c
KIMBELL'S

N A P K IN S -200 Cl. 29c

DOUBLE S & H 

GREEN STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

W ITH $2.50 

PURCHASE OR MORE

I6ROCERYI

HOW ELL'S HOME OWNED
PRICES EFFECTIVE: 

APRIL 19, 20, 21, 22

Kadi SuBdiai
tair CmnniHtiw 8«W ajm
.UtiMk SjäMol nrtoe a m

Wantii^ tltOO am
Tkarait^ Hbty OumunnloB

T M  P.-WI.
• • «

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Doyle W. M-orton, pastor

Church School ,, 9:45 a.m.
Moniing Worship 10:50 a.mi
Youth Fellowship 6:30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church we will be very glad 
to have you worship with us.

• • •
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev.AlTb Loiry, P utor

Sunday School lOiOO a-m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union <:89 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p m
Mid Week Ser-vice Wed. 7:30 p.m.

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Rev. Pedro Jalife, pastor

THE C9IURCH OF THE GOOQ 
S liE P flE ^  

PRESBYTERIAN „

Rev- AMsii Gutltrie, Paator
Sunday School »i»i.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Fellowthip OiSO o.—

CALVARY BAPTIST CBÜSCH 

Sunday Sarvlcea
Suoday Bch*ol ,0:45 a j« , .
Morning Warship IleOO a,o,,i
Tratstitg Onion 8 ^
fivenlng Worship . Pi*?*
Prayer Service
Mid-Week Skrvieet, Wad. 7itt f im ,

a iU tlC H  OF CHRIST !
“r

Sunday School 9:80 ajn.
Worship Service 10:45 ajM.
Training Union 0:46 pjB.
Worship Service 8:00 P «

Tuesday:
Brotherhood Meeting 7:00 P-iiL
W.M.U., Monday 1:00 p.m.

Wednesday:
Prayer Meeting

• • •
7:00 p.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SUNDAY

Mr. Clifford Fehl

(SM fii s w i r t ' ■■
Farm Road Sm t W

.Services Each Bonday lldndng. 
IRiSO nm.

. Sunday Evenhw Servieaa 
7:59 pmi.'

“ B« that bath an ear to bpiu
let him hear what the SpirH 
saith uhti the (%an&ei.^

HOPE L O T H IA N  CHURCH

Rev. Winiam MRaehkti, Paitat 
Meeting At 

Sonora Woman's Club 
Sunday School and Bible Clasus 

9:50 am .
Worship Service \ 10:80 ajn.

M f f f f W Ê K f
BY LOUIS DAVIS 

Your Agent

♦ R -A U
.o p p o M c n ty

Bible Classes ............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship .... 10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship ....... 7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Singing ......................... 7:00 p.m.

Ôm ‘
YOU t h i n k  I SHOULD (X T  

A THOUSAND DOLLAR POU OY 
ON M Y EYES F R O M

DAVIS
Major Claude T. Driskell, I IMCl ID AMPC AilFMrV  

of Mrs. Juliet Driskell, and h is, H I J U  fvr-VI"ivL M L/LllV .» i 
family will leave the latter part 
of the summer of High Wycombe,!
England, where he is to be sta- j 
tioned. Major Driskell is present-, m i v j
ly taking a special course in me- j I
teorology at Tallahassee, Florida.

Mrs. Gay Copeland is in San 
Angelo with her mother, Mrs. INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED
Lula Hines, who is recuperating

eye surgery Tues- DIAL 22951 

SONORA, TEXAS

News \Nant Ads Brina ReaiOtäl

Junction, Texas 
April 17, 1961

Dear Mr. Goatman:
On next Wednesday, April 26th, we here at Ranchers Commission 

Company in Junction, are having our Annual Spring Stocker Goat 
Sale. This will be the Nations top sale as far as quality Stocker goats 
are concerned.

As you probably kknow this is the first time in the history of 
the industry that premiums have been awarded on commercial goats 
in load lots. We are giving $75.00, $50.00, and $25.00 respectively, 
on the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place loads, minimum of 75 head per load. 
We will also aw-ard banners and ribbons to both buyers and sellers if 
the winning loads, these awards are creating a lot of interest among 
goat men, you can bet that every goat man that is able will be here, 
to either buy, sell, look, talk goats, and visit. We hope to start the 
judging at 8:00 A.M. We were very fortunate in securing Carlton 
Godbold, Robert Love, and Roy Bratton tc serve as our judges.

A partial list of our consigners include the following: Martin 
Etheridge, Kemper, 925 yr. muttons, (these were featured in a 
study in the April issue. Sheep and Goat Raiser, “ Oats and Goats” ) 
Stanton Bundy, sonora 700 yr. muttons, extra big and good, shorn 
March 1st, Cowsert and Molesworth, 1,800 yr. muttons, 200 twos, 
very good, shorn March 12th, all Kimble County goats, Melvin 
Camp, 250 yr. 150 twos, these -were raised by the LP Ranch near 
Boerne, the A and M Extension Service has been using this herd as 
a demonstration flock, very good, shorn February 24th, 300 straight 
3’s from the Merlin Davis Ranch, Edwards County, extra good, 
shorn March 15th, big top left on, 150, 1, 2 and 3 year old nanniea 
raised by Mrs. Ona Rolston, shorn in February, top quality, 100 
mixed yr. raised by Jack Gardner, Roosevelt, very good, February 
shorn, 100 yr. nannies, straight Pfluger breeding, these are con
signed by Bud Wright, are just like the ones that brought $19.00 to 
$20.00 at the Golden Opportunity doe sale last July, February shorn, 
100 extra choice yr. muttons from the Perry Guthrie ranch. Perry 
bought these to get the nannies, if they are good enough for him, 
they will suit anybody, 50 yr. muttons from Ervin Brown, good, big 
500, 3, 4, 5 yr. old muttons from the J. F. Johnson ranch, good.

I could name a lot more but these ads cost like crazy. I have seen 
most of these goats and personally guarantee you will like them. All 
consignments will be sorted and sold so anyone can buy any numbber 
they want. Consigners do not have to enter their goats in the show, 
and can sell any number they wish, from one head up.

Hope you can be with us. Yours for better goats.
Sincerely,
Lem Jones



Congrafüteliéns To 
These New Parents
•Mr. and Mrs. Reed-Jennings of 

Alpine are the parents of a Son, 
I>av1d' Wayne, born ''Saturday, 
April IS, in a San Angelo hospi
tal and weighing eight pounds, 
eight ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Buster Jennings and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Wilson of Sonora*, Great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Beiley of Sonora^, Mr- and 
Mrs. Tom Wilson of J-unction, Joe 
Jennings o f Brownwood, and Mr. 
and Mr-s. Jim Ivy andM ri; Annie 
Jennings, all of Uti^iS.

Mrs. C. D. Wyati;''bi;i^donra
ie Bie groat-great-gTB5>d̂ o,jfcer.
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MRS. ALLISON ENTERTAINS | MfS. B. R. EppS,
THURSDAY LUNCHEON CLU B '

Mrs. Lea Allison was hostess _ B r Ì u S ^
to members and guests of the . . J A1 T
Thursday Luncheon Club at her ||Qf)Q|’0y ¡\\ 10Q 
home last ■week. i

Music Club Hears 
Judy Hext Play 
Modern Music

SEVEN ELEVEN CLUB 

MEETS AT GREER HOME

MRS. SANOHERR HOSTESS 

IrO PASTIME 42 CLUB

Robert Rees won the traveling 
prize and Mrs. Lee Labenske won 
consolation.

Refreshments o f apple pie and 
coffee were served to those nam
ed and Mines. Ella Wallace, C.

Mrs. Clyde H. Greer was hos- Cut flowers decorated the party 
tess to the Seven Eleven Bridge rooms when Mrs. Tom Sandherr
Club at her home Monday night, entertained members and guests _  ^ ™
Decorations were in pink accented of the Pastime 42 Club at her , X,
with arrangements o f, ins and home Thursday afternoon.

Eldorado Refreshments of rasberry Mrs. Karen Peterson held high
pianist, was”  gu4t~artist at the i
Thursday evening meeting o f the Mrs. Kenneth Cleveland won Cauthorn for club members. Mrs.
Sonora Music Club at the home high score, Mrs. Jerry Hopkins Those attending were ' Mmes. 
of Mrs. Katherine Linthicum. win the tmveling prize and Mrs. Adkins, Kenneth Cleveland,
Miss Hext played a program of RUl Morriss won at bingo, 
modern music which included ___________  _____

Judy Hext, young

Joe Berger, R. B. Kelley, 0. G. 
Babcock and Ida Mae Kerbow.

O F F I C I A L
R E C O R D S

selections from the compositions
Prizes were awarded to Mrs. Si>n««.d ' J- S. Bach, George Gershwin

Duard Archer for high score,' M- Epps honored -------------
Mrs. John A. Ward, Jr. for s«-,h«r daughter in law, Mrs. Ben-, 
cond high. Mrs. W. B. McMUlan ' i“» "«  ^  EP*« San Angelo, at

MMES. EVANS AN D  W ILSON 

NEW DKG MEMBERS

Jimmy H. Ham s, Dennie L. „  u  ^„  T TT 1 • 1 «r Ronald Owen Webber waaHays, Jerry Hopkins, Doyle Mor- , j! charged with failure to appeargan, Bill Morriss, J. A. Price, Jr., . . .  . . r« . iT T  d* J T U  T j m j j  J.T set at ?10.50 plus costs,J. L. Steed, John R. Tedford, Jr;, . ,
I Albert C. Ward and Cleveland p- v ... t,- i
i Nance. .. •• ¡charged with failure toTtppear

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Neill were j Charles F. Broiwne, G«ay CopC' 
in San Antonio last week where i land, Lee Fawcett, W. J. Pielda,

and Thornhill
Mrs. George A. Burrow and

rrb in g ra rd 'k r^ ! a ^  Satunfay afternoon. Guests Mrs. Edwin 3. M a^r repor^ on
"  *’ were received by the hostess, the the convention of Teicas Pederat-

 ̂ MTnea. ^  ‘̂ ^ ‘ ^®’ « ~ l ™ ^  the'initiation ceremony.! Newet Porter Jackson
U ^ r s  ^ „ ^ '  uier of San Angelo, mother of David Shurley led singing of the for initiation of new members, ^^w members from Spnori' a re 'charged with having no opera.

Vestel Askew, Frank P. ^ n d , jjonoree. I bymn oi the month with Mrs. R. and business meotin«. ; Mrs. Manrie Evan^ ‘ and tìr.«.. ter’» IW n ,. cf ìk a

j and fine set at ¥10.50 plus costs.Gamma Phi Chapter, o f Delta ; __
Kappa Gamma Society met Inj Aatrey Bridges of Sonora ' total ?26.0O.

Newet Porter was

Mrs. Margie Elvans and lirs, tor’s license and fine set at ?5.50 
The Rev. Paul Perr/ spoke to James Wilson.  ̂plus costs, total |2l!00.

it. • J *1, • • i r D— TT L rv, 1 Tirii.-.., Jimmy H. IRuris presided at the“ Herman Smith and Mrs. group, giving an account o f 'Mrs. Andrew Moore, chapter Jlames Robert Gofford waathey visited their son in lavr and: jr ., Bryan Hunt, Duke Wilson, . . ♦ r  a  TVIar wer«-ro-hoste-KM with - .v rr i t .  j , . .  . . . .  lwuoll vivxaviu ttm» .a  Mr. w  i - r .- «  T A. w a r  vrereci^hostesses with his visits to the Holy lAnd and , secretary, also attended the charged with drunkenness. Pend-
The refreshraent table waa Mrs. Linthicum for the Bocial Mid<}le East, meeting’. 1 \  ing.

Mrs. Albert C. Ward and Mrs. Q- Harris. Jr. as accompanist.
Mrs. Herman Smith and Mrs.

daughter, Mr. end Mrs. Richard | Morman W. Rousaelot, James T. 
Cooper, and attended the.;,first j Hunt, Sears Sentell and Kaibe- 
birthday celebration.., ..of,-, ttór fine Linthicum. 
granddaughter, Eliza'beth

3 *>
Jhiie

Cooper.

Subscribe To The News

iMrs. Maudie Doraai o f Talla
hassee, Florida is Visiting here 
with relatives and friends.

F R E E !
$2.00 Sterling 

Silver Lapel Pin 

in

REEP & BARTON'S 
New

Petite Fleur 

Pattern

Aay woman sixteen years or older 
who correctly guesses the name of 
the flower on Reed & Barton’s 
beautiful new Petite Fleur ster
ling pattern will receive as a gift 
a $2.00 sterling lapol pin in the 
design. Enter at store only. No 
obligation. Contest closes May 15.

covered with a white Italian cut- hour. Chrysanthemums were used 
work cloth and centered with an  ̂i"  decorating the refreshment 
arrangement of white and yellow table at which iced punch and a 
Spanish iris and yellow eolum- dessert plate were .served, 
bine in a silver bowl: Mrs. E. E .' Guests - were Miss, Hext, her 
Sawyer, Mrs. Leo B. Merrill, M rs.' mother, Mrs. Jack Hext, and Miss 
W. H. Dameron, Mrs. Frank P. Sharon Harris.
Bond, Mrs. B. L. Hardgrave, Mrs. | “----------------
Doyle W. Morton, Mrs. Bryan MRS. WALLACE HOSTESS
Hunt and Mrs. John A. W ard ,'j q  ^j_yg THURSDAY 
Jr., alternated at the punch bowl.,

Other members of the house 
party were Mrs. Charles L.
Cusenbary of Dover, Delaware,
Mrs. Milton Schlueter and Mrs.
James Vickers of Slaton, and 
Mmes. A. E. Prügel, Vestel As
kew, W. R. Cusenbary, and B. H.
Cusenbary.

About 60 guests registered dur
ing the afternoon.

HOWELLS HOSTS TO 

WEDNESDAY NIGHT CLUB

Dr. and Mts . J. F. Howell were 
hosts to the Wednesday Night 
Supper Club- at their home last 
week.

High score prizes were a-ward- 
ed to Mrs. W. T. Hardy and B. 
H. Cusenbary. Mrs. W H. Dame- 
ron and Joe B. Ross won second 
high. Mrs. Joe B. Boss won the 
traveling prize and bingo was 
won by Mrs. B. H. Cusenbary and 
Bryan Hunt.

Spring flowers were', used in 
decorating and a turkey dinner 
was served to Messrs, and Mmes. 
B. H. Cusenbary, Joe B. Ross, 
Bryan Hunt, and Frank P. Bond, 
Dr, and Mrs. W. T. Hardy, Mrs. 
W. H. Dameron, Johnny Fields, 
Sarah Lu Hardy, Mary Wilson 
and Charlie Howell.

I Mrs. Gene Wallace entertained 
I members and guests of Club 13 
at her ranch home last Thursday 
afternoon. Spring flowers were 

' used in decorating and refresh- 
I ments of a shrimp salad and 
I iced tea and coffee were served.
I Prized went to Mrs. Lawrence 
Finklea for high guest, Mrs. A. 
E. Lowe for high member, Mrs. 
Ed Grobe for slam, and Mrs. 
Louis Wardlaw and Mrs. Cecil 
Westerman for bingo.

Guests present were Mmes. 
James Hunt, Lin Hicks, Norman 
W. Rousiselot, George D. Wallace, 
Lawrence Finklea, Louis Ward- 
law and Bill Morriss.

Members attending were Mmes. 
Rex W. Lowe, Carl J. Cahill, Ed 
Grobe, Glen Richaidson, Harold 
Scherz, R. W. Wallace, Leroy 
Whitworth, A. E. Lowe and Cecil 
Westerman.

Subscribe To The News

FjlR
PULLING RÔiS, STffiETCHING W ÍRÍ, ETC.

Race H « s e  Ríales
NOW  A V A IU B LE

COTS, COT CANVAS, MATTRRSES, PTC. 

CHECK W ITH US FOR YOUR

FÜLL STOCK OF

IF WE DON 'T  HAVE IT WE GET IT- ALL SIZES OF PIPE —  SUCKER RODS

i 11ÄIR
SERVING THE CAPITAL OF THE STOCKMEN 'S PARADISE

SUBSCRIBE THE NEWS

n .

. %

Bare form !
v',

Pontiac’S Catalina! Trophy V-8 Power. 

WIde-Track balance. Nothing handles 

like it, hustles like it. No car anywhere 

near its price is anywhere near it. Drive 

one and you’ll have one delivered.

N B W  B R E E D  O P  " C A T "  P R O M  P O N T IA O l

’  S8SSM 
PONTIAC-THE ONIY WIDE.TRACK CAR I 
Pontiac has the widest track of any car. 
Body width trimmed to reduce side over
hang. More weight balanced between the 
wheels for sure-footed driving stability.

Pontiac Catalina!
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER J

J & S M O TO R S
CONCHO AND PLUM • SONORA, TEXAS

ADDING MACHINE BARGAIN!
Y » ^ t .

underwood Add-Mate—only *5"̂ ® down

■K--

* > s \

"fSÜ t.
ONLY 7V2 Ibs. 
PHONE-SIZE 

ALL-ELECTRIC

á  & w

A D D S  • SU B TR A C TS • MULTIPLIES  
TOTALS • SUB -TO TA LS
Fits in your hand! Perfect for retail counter work —  
business trips —  travels anywhere! Only 7% lb. all-electric I 

Easy to use! Big figuring machine features. Anyone can 
use simple 10-key keyboard. Error-proof performance!
Capacity: $999,'999.99. Prints on tape.

Compact! Ideal for office, store, home. Never crowds a desk-'
For household accounts, checking homework. Fun to us*i

DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS
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SA Y S
Allan Guthrie I their trespasses agrainst them, 

in Christ, reconciling | and entrusting to us the work of

The Devil's Rivef News-Sonoro, Texas, Thars<}oy, April 20, 1961

By Rev.
■“ God was

i;re'worid to himself, not counting I reconciliation." (II C o r i n t h i a n s C h r i s t ,  we know that the

6:19).
The heart o f the gospel is to 

i e  fouhif'id ■ this ‘  gfeat’-'verse of- 
Paul, "God was in Christ. . .” 
This is the greatest news which 
any man has ever heard. The 
Creator o f the universe, the 
Source from which we. come, has 
made Himself known. The my 
stery of our existence is en- 

j lightened. When we see God in

' last fact about our world is not 
chance, not power, but purpose 
andi lovei :We^know,-also ,that the 

• last fact about our lives is not 
tragic failure, but a redemptive 
mercy which reconciles and makes 
us whole again.

We have two ultimate choices 
..in this matter" of faith. We either 

believe the universe and human 
existence are the product of 
chance or o f purpose. The good

e m c i A i
R E C O R B i

Justice Court 
Alfred Cooper presiding

news of Christian faith is the 
conviction that the purpose which 
undergirds the universe was 
made known when God embodied 
Himself in Jesus Christ.

April 7, 1961 I
Samuel Mata pai<t a fine of 

$5.50 plus costs, total $21.00, on 
a charge of having no operator’s 
license. j

Adolph Alfred Casey was 
charged’ with speeding 55 /45. 
Pending. |

Karl Don was charged with 
 ̂speeding 74 /GO. Pending. |
I Sam Harrison Crane paid a 
fine of $14.50 plus costs, total 
$30.00, on a charge of speeding 

: 74 /GO. I

EURnS

o IF
SW IFT'S 12 OZ. CAN

PREM 49t
SW IFT'S 12 OZ. CAN

CHOPPED BEEF 49c

STORES

1
All

SW IFT'S 13 OZ. G U S S

TAM ALES 2 for 49c

SWIFT'S 4 OZ. V IENNA

SAUSAGE 2 lor 39c

SWIFT'S 3 OZ.

P O H E D  M E A T . 2 for 25c

PRICES EFFECTIVE: 
APRIL 19, 20, 21, 22

y o u «

SW IFT'S PREMIUM 
1 LB. PKG.

SW IFT'S PREMIUM 
1 LB. PKG.

CHOICE
I  ^  LB-

■ LB.

VELYETA 
2 LB. PKG.

LOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEi 
ROMP ROAST 
ARM ROAST

CHOICE
LB;-

CHOICE
LB.

CHOICE
LB.

CHOICE
LB.

DOUBLE
FRONTIER STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

FRESH GREEN LB. EAT

10 LB. BAG

CRISP
LB.

VALENCIA 
5 LB. BAG

4 9 ( ]

10c
3dc

Fruit Cocktail 
Peaches 

Sugar

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

HUNT'S 
300 CAN

PURE CANE 
10 LB. BAG

J U P I E S

SW IFT'S C  
8 0Z. * 1

Beef, Chicken Turkey

B p i e s
PET RITZ 
24 OZ.

Peach, Apple Cherry

FOR

HUNT'S 
14 OZ. BTL.

KIMBELL'S WHOLE OR YELLOW

H O M IN Y -300 can 2 for 15c
HUNT'S SOLID PACK

T O M A TO ES -300 can 2 for 35c
REYNOLDS

FOIL W R A P -2 5  ft. roll 29c
FRISKIES

D O G  F O O D - 1 6 o z . can 2for29c
EURnS

f 3 lb. Klmbell's SHORTENING
WITH THE PURCHASE OF EACH

GLADIOLA

POUND
BAG

Chicken Fryer Big 11 inch King Sizel Hold* 
2 chickens. Super thick — 
8-gauge. Domed cover.

[ I C i m b e i r ^ ^
< Off It AT ir'f aiiT*

1 LB. CAN

59
$6.75 VALUE

JEWEL

S H O R TEN IN G - 3  lb. can 59c

KIMBELL'S CHUCK WAGON

B EA N S -300 can 4 lor 49c

26 OZ. SIZE

CREAM  O F W H EAT 39c
GERBER

B AB Y FO O D  3 lor 29c

SKINNER 7 OZ. MACARONI OR

SPAGHETTI 2 for 25c

CHARM IN

TISSUE- 4  roll pk.................... 39c

SUNSHINE HI-HO

C R A C K E R S -10 OZ..................19c

Bessie Hanyman Pilger paid 
a fine of $12.50 plus costs, total 
$28.00, on a charge o f speeding 
72 /GO.

April 3, 1961
• Jerome: Prank'-Hoelacher paid 
a ftne of $16.00 plus costs, total 
$31.50, on a charge of speeding 
75 /GO.

Jerome Frank Hoelscher paid 
a fine of $5.50 plus costs, total 
$21.00, on a charge of passing 
in a no passing zone.

Tony McIntyre 'was charged 
with speeding 72 /GO and fine set 
at $12.50 plus costs, total $28.00.

April 5, 1961
Robert Dean Earp was charged 

with speeding 74 /GO and fine set 
at $11.50 plus costs, total $27.00.

Betty Hinton Runnels was 
charged with speeding 73 /GO and 
fine set at $13.50 plus costs, 
total $29.00.

Laverne C. Hartgrove paid a 
fine of $25.50 pliw costs, total 
$41.00, on a charge of passing in 
a no passing zone.

Arnold Lee Roy Funez paid a 
fine o f $12.50 plus coats, total 
$28.00, on a charge of speeding 
72/60. , . . .

Bill Francis Arnold was charg
ed with speeding 66 /5 5  and fíne._ 
set-a t $11.50'pl’us costs, 'total 
^7.oia '

, Heiibert Ehrlich’ ■was charged 
with speeding 70 /60 . Pending. . ’. 

April 9, 1961
Robert L. "Buck was charged 

with having no Texas operator’s 
license. Pending.

Leslie Edward Laird’ 'was 
charged with speeding 58 /45 . 
Pending.

Leslie Danial Shipman was 
charged with speeding 57 /4 5  and 
fine set at $12.50 plus costs, total 
$28.00.

April 10, 1961
Francisco Reyna was charged 

with breaking and entering Artie 
Joy station. Bond set at $2,000.00. 

April 8, 1961
George G. Bames was charged 

with speeding 82 /55 . Pending.
Larry Lee Cal-vin was charged 

with speeding 72/55. Pending.
Billy Joe Sims paid a fine of 

$11.50 plug costs, total $27.00, on 
a charge of speeding 66 /55.

Roy Marie lYanycott was 
charged with speeding 67 /55. 
Pending.

George Benjamin Scott ■was 
Charged with speeding 74 /55  and 
fine set at $19.50 plus costs, total 
$35.00.

April 10, 1961
Cecil L. Halifield, ,Tj-. was 

charged with speeding 30 /60. 
Pending.

Ray Joe Kahlig was charged 
with speeding 54 /45. Pending.

Juan Maines Munoz was charg
ed with having a defective tail 
light and fine set at $5.50 plus 
costs, total $21.00.

April 12, 1961
Richard Henry Stevenson paid 

a fine of $16.50 plus costs, total 
$32.00, on a charge of speeding 
76 /60.

Herbert C. Polcheck was 
charged with failure to appear 
and fine set at $10.50 plug costs, 
total $26.00.

Travis Lavon Sowden was 
charged with failure to appear 
and fine set at $10.50 plus costs, 
total $26.00.

Jack Stanley Lee was charged 
with failure to appear and fine 
set at $20.50 plus costs, total 
$36.00.

Betty Griffin Lawson -was 
charged with failure to appear 
and fine set at $10.50 plus costs, 
total $26.00.

Jessie Nava was charged ■with 
failure to appear and fine set at 
$10.50 plus costs, total $26.00. 

April 15, 1961
Jack G. Ramsey was charged 

with speeding 80 /5 5  Pending. 
April 17, 1961

Arnold Burns Prisnell was 
charged with speeding 65 /B 5. 
Pending. ,

Ellis Glenn Stephens was 
charged ■with speeding 70/65. 
Pending.

'William D. Mitdhell was charg
ed with speeding 75 /60. Pending.

James Da'vid Williamson was 
charged with speeding 67 /B5. 
Pending.

Joel Dewayne Bettis was charg
ed with speeding 69 /5B. Pend
ing- ! f i l ^

Don Harold Williams was 
charged with speeding 75 /6 0  and 
fine set at $15.50 plus costs, total 
$31.00.

Alvita Massey Puckett -was 
charged with speeding 76 /60 . 
Pending.

Daniel Eugene Mailure was 
charged with failure to appear 
and fine set at $10.50 plus costs, 
total $26.00.

R. J. Brown was charged 'wiöi 
failure to appear and fine set at 
$10.50 plus costs, total $26.00.
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Regls'^ered Here

ford bulls, serviceable age. See 
George Wallace. tfn 36.

L. W. Elliott
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in all state 

and federal courts

LOST; Light brown Pekingese 
wearing tag number 25. Two 
years old, weighs 15 pounds. Con
tact 21201. 2 tc 29.

NOTICE
Two bedroom home wltn car

port and storage, 75 x 150 foot 
lot, located on Poplar Street. 
P.H.A. approved. Small down 
payment. Payments $39.95. Wm. 
Cameron & Co. Phone 22061.

tfn 19.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ANNOUNCING— Dr. L. C. 

Harrell, Chiroprator, McDonald 
Hotel, 10:00 to 6:00 Wednesdays.

tfn 21.

Livestock

Lines

_ .̂
217 S. Chadborne 

Phone 5384
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

DRAPER-Y & UPHOLSTERY
materials for sale or will make
according to your order. F. M. weather, wind, and the

j Mayhew. Phone 25971. tfn 19.
I citizens our run last Friday was

WOMAN WHO CAN D R IV E -'th e  lightest to date. All classes 
If you would enjoy working 3 or livestock sold steady to 
4 hours a day calling regulary strong, 
each month on a group of Studio |
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route j Shanklin, wf. str. cf.
to be established in and around 343 g26.75 cwt.
Sonora, and are willing to make g^^^y ghanklin, wf. str. cf. 485 
light deliveries, etc., write to ]hs. $26.60 civt.
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, Roy Nelson, wf. str. cf. 420 lbs, 
Dspt. WN“42, Gl6ndal6, Cali- ^23 25 cwt 
fornia, Route will pay up to $3.50

W ANTED
NEED YOUR RUGS and car

pets cleaned? Call Sonora Steam 
Laundry 24521 for free estimate 
or do-it-yourself by renting our 
rug cleaner. Call Today. T & T 
Carpet Service. tfn 24

SPECIAL NOTICES
SPECIAL NOTtICE- The Ser

vice Master Carpet Cleaning 
Service will be in Sonora 2 dayi 
each month. For appointment 
call Western Motel. tfn 6.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Furnished two 

bedroom house on 100 x 100 foot 
I lot. Five bearing pecan trees. 
$4,500. Mrs. Wallace Pepper. 
Phone 23112. 2 tc 29.

per hour. 4 tc 25.
J4 Livestock co. wf. cow 935 lbs 

$12.00 cwt.
Scrap Morgan, fat bra. str.

NOTICE
FOR PICTURE f r a m e s . See 

or call Joe Lambert, phone 22591.
tfn 13.

FOR SALE: Cull hens, 40c; goQ ibs. $23.00 cwt. 
Lots of ten or more, 35c each ‘
Herbert Fields. Phone 24941.

2 tc 29

S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

Efficient Land Title Service 
Sutton County Land

WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FIRE 

INSURANCE COMPANIES

^ a £ u " Sfòekniens Feed
AâUESTP 
HECK HO! \

r
tVWi.

OMl ü : vtisa. peUL 
t ^ h r d ü a Z  umS Í /

STOCKMEN'S
FEED CO.

Xf\dr

S T Ö C K M E N ' S Ä i ^ ß v
t f iO  ^ (9 c k /* t¿ H 4  'P a J ia c U o c "

F££P-^€C D  ■ f£ R r /u z e a s  jT ^
G A a o e a  TOOLS' ___

BRYAN HUUT- G C O .H . 'a K 'k "N E IL ÍrA ^ '^ ° '^ ''’ •

SENSATIONAL!

NATIONW IDE
,GUARANTEE

on new GOODYEARS!

*OAB NAZAROl 
u m m  obAuTY 
e u J fO m b

than 60^000 Goodyear dealen Kndng you in all flfty 
oiaBly^& nSSee? OoodyearRoad Baidrd and

more protection than ever for you

L Ijpd Heuard Guarantee—All new 
Ocijjlj^ear automobile tires are 
t»M®»eed by written certificate 
anBntt noRnal Road Hazards—J.e., 
“ Owouti, frfjiic breaks, cuts—ex
cept ropibaUe punctures. Guaran- 
tca jiated to originsl owner for 
aunXter of months specified.

3. Lifetime Guoionle»—AU 
Goodyear Tires are guar
anteed against any de
fects in workmanship and 
material without limit at 
to time or mlleaga.

Lewis Jetton, brin cow and cf.
$168.00 pr.

Lewis Jetton, Brin, cow and cf. 
$163.00 pr.

D. Cowsert, blk cf. 155 lbs. 
$40.00 hd.

J. F. Sandhers, br. cow and cf. 
$152.50 pr.

Hogs:
L. L. Dunbar, 7 hogs, av. wt. 

194 lbs. $16.75 cwt.
W. L. Baugh, packing sow, 315 

lbs. $15.00 cwt.
Jim Bruns, packing sow, 310 

lbs. $14.00 cwt.
Sheep:
Sam Freeman, 4 ewes, av. wt. 

104 lbs. $6.50 cwt.
Scrap Morgan, buck, av. wt. 

,145 lbs. $6.50 cwt.
Scrap Morgan, 13 sh. Ims. av. 

wt. 103 lbs. $12.00 cwt.
Murray Jarvis, 6 sh. 1ms. av. 

wt. 87 lbs. $9.40 cwt.
Goats:
P. A. Hoggett, 86 fr. sh. 1 and 

2 yr. old muttons, $9.50 hd.
Ti’oy Duncan, cull muttons, av. 

wt. 70 lbs. $6.80 cwt.
Hoggett and Henderson, 8 

■aged muttons, av. wt. 90 lbs. 
$7.60 cwt.

J. Randle, 2 nannies and kids, 
$9.50 pr.

J. Y. Parker, 45 small sh. yr. 
nannies, $7.50 hd.

J. Y. Parker, 48 small sh. yr, 
muttons, $8.25 hd.

Read our ad elsewhere m this 
paper on our Spring stocker goat 
sale, this is one you don’t want 
to miss.

For better sales, better prices, 
better treatment, consign your 
livestock to Ranchers Commis
sion Co.

Ranchers' 
Commission Co.

JUNCTION, TEXAS 
Ben Hyde Owner 
Lem Jones, Mgr.

Sale Every Fri. 12:30
Bonded for your protection

News Wont Ads Bring Results

EXPERT

MATTRESS R EPAIR
RENOVATING

WESTERN MATTRESS
PHONE 21241

SPECIAL NOTICES
FREE

Planning for your remodeling 
Nothing down, small monthly 
payments. Add a room. Build a 
carport.

WM. CAMERON & CO. 
DIAL 2-2681

tfn 24.

Improved Protection 
for Farm Engines

HUMBLELUBE, HD
New improved HumbleLube H D  gives farm engines the extra pro

tection they need.
H O T W EATH ER PRO TECTIO N  —  When engines labor under 

heavy loads at high temperatures, HumbleLube HD stays tough and 
full-bodied —  strengthened by a special anti-wear additive.

COLD W EATH ER PRO TECTIO N  —  in freezing cold, Humble
Lube H D flows freely to give quick starts and instant lubrication.

AN TI-SLU D G E PRO TECTIO N  —  detergents in HumbleLube 
H D  prevent sludge buildup and ring zone deposits.

Call me for HUMBLELUBE HD, or HUMBLELUBE HDX, 
and for other top quality products for your farm or ranch —

MARION ELLIOTT
SONORA, TEXAS PHONE: 26971

America's Leading ENergy COmpany f HUMBLE]

« o o d / Ç e a r

Remodeling
LOANS

NOTHING DOWN 
TERMS TO SUIT 
3 Years To Pay

Foxworth 
Galbraith 

Lumber Co.

! • • • •  AewK* on  oeoDviAH n n i t  tmah AMV STHU KIN*

Sonora Motor Co. 
Sonora, Texas

ry'i'u»-"

Understanding Service

RATLIFF - KERBOW 

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Servico

Dial

23501 —  21871

GOSPEL MEETING
Pat Stephensoa

*
EVANGELIST OF ODESSA, TEXAS

Ross Hufstedler
SONG DIRECTOR OF OZONA, TEXAS

April 17 Through 23
EVENING SERVICES 8 P. M.

Everyone Welcome



Under 
the
W e ath e r?^

fei tí v £

•  I f you aren’t feeling your best, right now’s the 
lime to call on your doctor. Remember, A tr^ i no 
such thing as an "unimportant”  iUness. Lst your 
pt^sidan help you back on the Highway t* Health 
—with an assist, o f course, firom our ReHabU Prt- 
tmptions service where you are assured prompt, 
precise compounding of every prescription.

f< 4

Sonora Pharmacy
PHONE 23301

24 Students 

On Honor Roll 

h i High School
Twenty-four students at So

nora High School have been nam
ed to the honor roll for the fourth 
six-week period.

Those making all A ’s were 
Freshmen Tommy Raye, Larry 
Bob Moore and Debra Cooper; 
Sophomores Jessie Lem Johnson, 
Frances Crawford and Luis 
Perez; Seniors Jo Addah Johnson, 
Mary Wilson, Nanette Stokes, Jo 
Bess VanderStucken, Nancy Reed 
and Gerry Mayfield.

Listed as making all A ’s and 
B were Freshmen John Paul 
Friess, Diana Cahill, Joyce Hearn 
and Dick McMillan; Sophomores 
Francine Fields, Candace Caut- 

I horn, Ray D. Lancaster, Nancy 
Prügel and Ann McKinney; 
Juniors Mike Ellis and Shirley 

j Crawford, and Senior Jimmy Ca
hill.

MARGARET ALICE TURNER 

HEAD CISCO CHEERLEADER
I

Margaret Alice Turner, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turner, 
formerly of Sonora, has been, 
named head cheerleader at Cisco 
High School. She and other cheer
leaders will attend a cheerleader 
school at Southern Methodist 
University in August.

Margaret Alice is the grand
daughter of Mrs. R. V. Cook of 
Sonora. |

Kay Kiser will attend the 
seventh annual West Texas Uti
lities Women’s Institute in Abi
lene Friday. i

Bob Seiker of Kerrville was a 
Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley B. Mayfield, Gerry and 
Seco.

PRESCRIPTIONS

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE COMMENTS

Âpri! 30 Deadline 
To Apply For 

Wool Incenlive

HOSES: Right now a lot of 
Sutton County people would like | 
to see what kind of mudders these 
fine race horses are. Running in 
the rain wouldn’t be bad these 
times. A lot of work is going on 
at the Sonora Park. The pad- 
docks have been moved to the  ̂
north side of the grand stand and 
under the direction of Bustie Hal- j 
bert this change is being made 
something to brag about. The  ̂
races are April 29-30 and May 
e-7, 1961.

GOLF; The Sonora Golf Assn, j 
has been formed with some 40 
members to date. The plan is to 
organize, put some money in the j 
bank, work out plans for the land 
and a course and much sooner 
having play on the course than 
otherwise. There is no more 
wholesome, healthful and digni-  ̂
fied game than golf, for all age 
groups. I

REMEMBER, A CHECK UP. 
AND A  CHECK. This is Cancer' 
Crusade month, remember, now 
is thetime for the check and the 
check up should be soon. The 
chance to lick Cancer is as good 
as it was to lick polio. Don’t 
give up, give, '

HOMES: Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Black have bought Dutch Kiser 
home and are making some add}?

tions before moving. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Hill have bought the Dr. 
Joe B. Logan home and have 
occupied it. Other home deals are 
pending.

CAVE NEWS: The attendance 
at the Caverns of Sonora on 
weekends continue good. Last 
Sunday visitors from nine states, 
other than Texas, registered. The i 
big job at the Caverns this past | 
week has been painting. A paint! 
has been found that will dry in 
high humidity, so all pipe and! 
lumber installations are being 
pamted. Planning for a tunnel or 
elevator is still going on. |

BEAUTIFY: The surroundings 
at the State Highway Depart-' 
ment headquarters is being land
scaped and will make quite some | 
attraction when complete. The 
building program is finished, the 
clean up is going on and then the 
landscaping will be carried on.

SHEARING: Sheep shearing is 
going on full blast over this sec
tion and we hope most ranchmen | 
save a bag or a few fleeces for 
the Wool Show. We do raise good 
wool and know how to put it up. 
It pays to advertise so bring in 
a bag or a few fleeces to the 
largest wool show in the United 
States. June 13, 14, 15, 1961. |

LITTLE LEAGUE: The fences

The Rev. Allan Guthire has re
turned home after a ten day stay 
in Austin where he did some ad
vanced work at the Austin Pres
byterian Theological Seminary.

Pvt. Ralph D. Copeland is visit
ing here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gay Copeland..

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mann of 
Austin were Sonora visitors last 
week.

Mrs. Ed C. Mayfield has re
turned from a trip to Houston.

Deadline for filing and signing 
1960 shorn wool and unshorn 
lamb applications for incentive 
payments is April 30, 1961, ac
cording to Mrs. Marie K. Ellis, 
Sutton County ASC office man
ager. Mrs. Ellis says all sales 
documents received in the office 
for shorn wool and unshorn lambs 
sold in the marketing year from 
April 1, I960 to March 31. 1961 
are now ready for producers’ 
signatures.

Those producers who have not 
turned in their sales documents 
are reminded that these must be 
in the original. In case of loss, the 
copy obtained from the buyer 
must be certified by the buyer as 
true and correct.

Information necessary for ap
plication includes purchases of 
lambs; date of purchase, number 
of head and weight of any un- 
sho'rn lambs previously purchas
ed; purchases of any wool remov
ed in the first shearing of lambs

at the Little League Park is 
being painted and readied for the 
opening. A1 Wimberley
is doing the wopk* Bakef Js frpjp 
Hollywood where he spen|; hi^ 
life in the movie and television 
world. He is an artist jn designing 
fake fronts for wesjterns,

purchased unshorn by applicant 
or. or after April 1, 1965; cost of 

I transportation of wool if carried 
 ̂by common carrier; handling 
charges, grading or scouring 
charges and commission on wool; 
counties in which sheep and 
lamibs v/ere pastured.

Payment rates will be announc
ed the latter part of June and in
centive payments made after 
July 1, 1961.

Fisher Favors 

Leaving UN if

Red China Admiiled
By Congr'cssman O. C. Fisher
IF RED CHINA is admitted to 

the United Nations next Fall, 
what will the United States do 
about it? That question is being 
raised, and properly so. A few 
years ago only the Communist i 
bloc voted to admit the Chinese 
Reds. But last year the vote was 
only 42 to 34, with 22 abstentions, 
opposing admission. It’s now 
hinted that even Britain and Bra
zil may join Norway, Denmark, 
Ireland the other non-Commun- 
ist lands in favoring the seating 
of Peiking. A two-thirds vote is 
required to let them in and turn 
the Free Chinese of Formosa out.

The UN charter says an ap
plicant must be “peace-loving” . 
If the Red Chinese can qualify, 
in view of their recent record, 
then it is evident that the United 
Nations is a farce. Red aggres
sion in Korea, their genocide in 
Tibet, their never-ending threat 
of force against Formosa; their 
incursions in India, and their 
subversions in places like Laos, 
should be convincing.

If a known tyrant and war
monger like Red China is admit
ted to the UN, that is at least 
supposed to be composed of people 

J seeking peaceful solutions, then 
in my opinion the United States 
should get out of it.
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k  Ford Galaxie 
head and shoulders 

above all the imitators ?

’61 Ford Galaxie is available with the Ford 
292 V-8 that won the low-price V-8 class in 
the Mobilgas Economy Run with 21.3 mpgl

Because it’s beautifully built to take care o f  itself!
We’re tickled to see so many other cars latching on to the styling trend 
started by Galaxie. But they can’t copy that Thunderbird roofline—any 
more than they can match Galaxie’s Thunderbird steering and handling.

What’s more, Galaxie is the fine car built to cut your operating costs.
For example, you can go 30,000 miles without a lubrication. And when 
you compare price, you find that Galaxie costs several hundred dollars 
less than some cars that give you less. Challenging statement? We’re 
here to prove it—today.

BY FORD

SONORA MOTOR €0.
Sonora, Texas

The Rev. Alanson Brown afr 
tended a clergical conference in 
San Antonio last week. He was 
accompanied home by Mike Ellis 
who attended an acolyte’s conven
tion. I I ■;

PRESSED FOR MONEY?
TROUBLED BY TAXES?

BOTHERED BY BILLS?

See us for friendly, personalized service on all your financial 

problems. Whether you need a loan, o checking or savings 

account or advice on many matters, we're ready to help you!

LOW-COST LOANS 

QUICKLY ARRANGED!

Where YOU
BORROW EASILY

a n d  w i t h

CONFIDiNCt
' '  1 . / - ^

I J  i ^

e r .  -j ‘ m. B A ß fK
Serving Sutton County Since 1900

Sugar IM PERIAL 
5 lbs.

" r m i m

49c
DEL MONTE

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L - 3 0 3 c a n  25c
COMSTOCK

P I E  A P P L E $ - n o .2 c a n .............. 25c
FRANCO-AMERICAN

S P A G H E T T I - 3 0 0  can 15c

SWIFT'S VIENNA

5 A U 5 A G E - c a n ................................. 19c
VAN CAMP'S

T U N A  -  c a n ............................................. 23c
ELBERTA HEAVY SYRUP

P E A C H E S - n o .2 ! ^ c a n ................... 33c

GANDY'S
Vi G A L .

200SÍZE

T I D E o r C H E E R - g l .b o x .............. 69c K L E E N E X -  b o x . . .  15c
ZEE HÁND1

T I S S U E - 4 r o l i s .....................................39c W R A P - 1 0 0 f t .  roll 29c

Kid Goat
^ r è d u c e

C A R R O T S - c o U o b a g .......................10c
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S - l b .................... 9c
N E W P O T A T O E S - l b ....................... 9c
0 R A N G E 5 - T e x a s - l b ....................... 10c
L E T T U C E - l g . h d ..................................... 19c

Top Quality FruHs &  Vegelables

B E E F R 0 A 5 T - g o o d - l b .................49c
B E E F R I B S - l b .  ............................33c
S E V E N  5 T E A K - g o o d - l b .  . 59c
P R E S S E D  H A M - l b ............................49c
5 A L T B A C 0 N - n o . 1 - l b ................. 29c

Top Quality Meats

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Friday, April 21 Saturday, April 22


